Coronavirus
It is a time no t for frustration or despair, or for sorrow, doubts a nd
fears, but a time to dwell on the Glorious Majesty of our Living God
Who constantly watches over us, guiding us a nd protecting us from
ALL the evils of this World. It is HIS Will that will prevail in our lives
if we heed His Voice a nd faithfully follow the teachings of Our
Precious Messiah.
Let us dwell for a moment in H is Presence.

Awestruck
Oh Lord, I see Your Face in each Glorious Sunrise,
Feel Your Breath in each warm Summers Breeze,
And savour as Your Sweet Presence
The Beauty and Fragrance of the Rose!
To think we’re just a part of Your Creation,
Yet we’re all so special to You!
Though so numerous we are never faceless,
You see each individual come shining through!
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In Praise Of God!
Oh God, how wonderful it is,
To lift my heart to You
In praise and adoration!
When I see Your Glorious Light
Made manifest in my life,
I weep in awe,
And wonder that You,
Who are so Great,
Could care for me!
How bounteous is Your Grace,
How tender Your Mercy,
That enfolds us from the least
To the greatest,
In robes of Salvation,
And the Warmth of Your Love!
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The Dark Hours
Father, I feel so lonely
And the night is dark and long,
Fears crowd round to assail me
In a jostling evil throng;
But yet, I know You’re with me,
And when I draw closer still,
Suddenly, there in the darkness
Your Light begins to spill,
And sitting, immersed in Your Presence
I have no need to fear,
Oh Father, it’s good to be Your child
And know You’re always near!
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Look To The Sky!
If you’re unhappy or frustrated
And don’t know why,
If you’re angry or confused
Lift your eyes to The Sky.
There IS a God Who Listens,
There IS a God Who Cares,
If you’re unhappy or frustrated
Look to The Sky!
If your heart is full of Sorrow,
And your eyes are full of tears,
If you think there’s no Tomorrow
Turn away from all your fears.
Look for something deeper,
Look for something real,
If your heart is full of Sorrow,
Look to The Sky!
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